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G E E k T ER T U IR E . tien, changing its forci, and manifpsting ilself a* eretper nti pr forlf.W e
- ~religlotis émotion only occaqionaIly.-, Tho rreý1 jbernber M-ith deli-bt the f reshocas of the -Cirly

EMOTION AND PRINCIPLE. <1c~y ofthesc emotiona, and the depth cf thea .nîbfbJ>le tunefuÎ and oprigbtly walk among file
rcligious feelings wbich they wvill awaken, de- dewyýfields; the cool repose amid th.- seqlnea;

DYT REV. JACOB ADPUT. pend tpon a thonsand circumnstancCs, entirely in- tered sbades of the gpove, vocal with the rnusic

oNt of flic most comnmon religiotts errots orifihe dependent of the truc spiritual condition of thc of naturels lirnitable warblers; the cc tinkIiii.
present dRy, is thc habit of con feunding rcligious seul. The physical influences by which wve are spring-," 'where we slaked aur thirst with flic
interest wvilh religious efflotien. lntcrcst *n re- siirroufded-the bodily teanperament-the state pellticid waters as they came from the band or
Jigion is aur constant cluty. Emotion is One of of the health- the degree of pressuare of active the Mighty One-the bleating of the flocks, thA
the foras %vhich this interest occasionally as- cluty- the social circumstances in wbich ive are lowing ai the herds, the hummnig. cf the bers,
sumncs. ;Now many pèrsons cenround the two, placeil-the sénsoaî, the heur, the scenery-a the cry of the whippoorw-1I, the melancholy,
nl think that they are in a catit, stiapiul state, thousond things may, by the cornbined influence menotenous song cf the night bird, relieved nly

'anless thecir bourts arc full or a deep, overwblm- of sorme or of ail of them, 611 the heart with reli- by the decp bass of that single note, which hoe
iaý cmotion. , They stru -gle continually ta ava- gieus emotion-provided that principle of religion uttered as he plunged from bis laity height int
'-en and to sustain ttîis cMotionl, and are idisties.- bc already establisliec there. But we mnust nlot a lower region of atmosphrc-these are among
-Fil and ilisappointed that tlsey cnnot succcod. suippose iliat religion is quiescent and inactive at aur recollections of horne. And thcy corne sait
They.iU, for the obvions renson that the human ather times. RgAi'ion is, te say the least, quite orneil and sobereil throuch the meclium of the
finit is incapable of lon--contiiîîued emeotion of as activ e a plinciple whee it lcads a man ta his past, but without losing &ir power ta touch the
any kitid, wlîen in a hcalthy state. Suisceptih)il- IvOrk in the cause of God, as wben in bis retire- bourt, and attîl endear the Word home.
ity ai cmation is givrn hy the Creator for wisc ment it swells bis beart with spiritual jos. There tac perhaps wve sawv a father die; boy-
?5:111 guepiirposcs, but it is intendeil tn be an Thcy are, in tact, two distinct farms, which the ing attaineil te a patriarchal age, hie bewed him-
occasiolial, net an habituai state ai tîce mind; saine principle assumes, andl We cannot compare self on bis bed, say'ing, ccbeholil 1 die, but. God
aind in ncrai, car duty is ta ces{(roul, rather one ivith the nther, se as to assign te either the shall be 1vith yau,i' andI was gathered to bis peo.
than te clterish il. pre*eminence. Neither can exist in a genuine ple. Nôr can the mernory ever forget that ma-

F'or example, a man leveq bis vi Fe anti bis lit- Mtite, ivithaut some ineasuire of the other. It is, ther in ber meek andl quiet ol age, walking
tic children, andl thinks chtat lhc may proinote i)OWever, undotibtediy the former wbich is the threugh many a peacefal year an the verge of
their permanent good in the w'erld, by reiuovino g&rat test cf Christian character. It is thc for- heaven, breatbinç ils atmosphere, inhaiing ils
tn a newv home in the %Vcit,,tvhere ho con malt nier, wvhich WC are ta strive te estahlish in our fragrance, reflecttng its light and boiy beauty,
his labors9 far more ellectital in laying a fouinda- hearts, and in ivhich we may depend uponi Bisk- tilt at length she loft the swoet borna gf carbis
tien for their wcalbh andl prospcrity, thon lic cen in.' steady arc] certain progress just i n proportion fai hier Fatber's borne in beaven.
in flic home of bis own cbildhood. lie sets Ifr, tO the faithfîtlnessi of our vigilance, and the sin- " ctyde h aeue h
theitesore, on the long and toilsom e joiurney, ta i cerity cf cur prayers.
explore the grounil aid prepire the Nvay for (hein But in point cf fact, the attention of Cbristians Home toc is the scene of the gay andu jayous
lu iellow. As soon ns ho gets fairly tipen the li thazir efforts te make pregress in piety, very bridaI. When the lavely daughter, affianeed ta
confines ofithe settlcd country, bis mind is daily ioiteas loeks aliast exclîasiveiy te the latter.- the youth ai ber boart, stands up te take the ir-
eng-ros.iifby bis labours andl cares- Now, lie is jThey think thot continîied religious emotion is rcvoicable pleilge. What an interesting moment!1
rollin.- over the rougbt andl miry rond ujo% hcsi- the only rifflt rrime cf mind-while the humain 1 smW net long since such an one. She stoul

tatng ponthébak of a rapiil strecîn-naov ruiiss onstituted, that centinucd eo- unconisciaus cf tIsebedelcar hbin-
nki;bis slow anil toilions wny tlî:euglc the libo f any kind is consistent only with'insanity. cence andl beauty tbrew around ber face ail per-

1nroc foreat, bis mind intent on studyUn., the Théy tcil.-ndittrtigglc ror erotion-bitttheylabor son: bier sait, smooth, piolisheil forehead, wai
marks of the trocs, or the faint traces ef the In- in vaiin ; for Mnotion of ony kind i!i jaîst the very çircleil with a wreatf cflowers ; h ler robe wua of
dian's path. During ail Mlis time o belos ne last thing te coma by being toileil and strcaggiled puirest wbite, and in bier banl tvas helu o bau-
caolion or love rer bis %viie and chitdrenl, but for. The restait h., therefore, cither a. fecling ai quet cf variecateil roses. Beside bier stocil the
his mind is under bbc cantinud influence oi the dejectien andl confirmed despanilency-or OeIse happy mon for wbom she was te bc
stron-est possible intercst in tisen. It is love for the gradluaI cultivation of a morbid sentidaientat- <'A. guardian angel, o'er bis flle pretiding,
thcrn which cardes hM on evcry stop aof the way. isni, wvbichli as notbing but the semfblafice Of Doublin.- his pleasures, andl his care dividin.."
lit is this that animates bum, this that cheers andl piety. A rnuci h vrsta aetc

suit . lbs; hl hod peas ver seta rng tSin ane, acîding tho nuptial benedictian, a tcar fell
in uslabur anl arc, n ode tatuIngthin THE ATTRACTIONS 0F IIO?,E. fmcm lie eyc af the bidle an the wvreath in ber

distinctlÏ, te bis mimd, andl 611 bis hcart with tUec
flowing eXf a sentimental affection. av nov, 3. N. DANFeaRTîr. lianil 1 It was a tribtiatte cibhme sweet home."ý

At tnkt, hoeve, aisom soltar pos ofNot that she loveil fatberanul mother lossa, but
At anUi bwevratsanesaltay cs c- Trrsý are sWeet words. Wbla is net charmeil hushanil more. That pice of music, "&The

fce, in the cabiuî of a settier, hoe finds a letter %vith its. muic ? lVho bath net feIt the patent BridesFr\el"lne declier mbt tic fount-
froint toiAe; and laya the reins tapon bis sac]- magiec of ici rpell 7 tain of emotion ln the sot), than any athel, comn-
dlrbewi, aunil reada the wcelcomo pa.ges, wbile bis tly home I do net mean the hoîîsc, the parler, bination oi thaughit and sang te which I ever
harse, *îliing te rost, walks siowvly througbi the the firesidc, the carpet, or tie chairs. Tbcy are icèistinl. Was the bride evr found wbô Was
fin.est. iiiert material, tlîinirs which douvre al] heir Ii-qi- l! t efrac n hi* irep

As lie reails sentence aiter sentence of the tcrest frein the idea ni* the hiome wvhich is ter sqa o tisperma n thoiaya licro e4pine romu
insavhich has thus fauntu its way lte bim lac.al ity. Hlome is someilîin-, more eillerial, sisror rathe ii home herth aim er l e arre on

froua bis distanît hoe(, bis ordcnt affeoction for lcss tangible, net eacily deosoribeil, yet stren gay te bld fareweil ta fâcher, mother, brocher, andI
thc loecd cnes there, wlîich bas through the day, canceiveil-,the source oi saie oi Uhc decp)est sister ? Perhaps in looking at the picture of do-
reinaineil coIn within, a qtiet a steadly principle emeotions ai the soul, grasping the heait-strings mestic lue, as exhibitail in such circtîmstanCes,
ai action, awakes andl begins ta aZitate bis bosam with sncb a sweet anîd tender force, as subi ties We shaulil not omit te notice sone of the least
vitb mare active ematians; and wben, at the aIl within the ran;e oi its influence. poiettat n oornfrte ee
close cf the letter, ho cornes upen a littie post- Home is the palace ofi tho husband andi the fa- cpient trait kenai pcuing, ey fr te netr
script, rudely prijAtcd, askin- ccfaîber te come tlier. lie is the monarch of that lîttle empire, pocpthe keenR.&rs di prhisedabi eye o t ruc
berne sean,"1 it calîs te bis And se) fercibiy that ivearîuw a crown, that is tlîe gift ofiheaven, sw a- ofci Hua Rogers, in i gapic anho iiatiiii
round and happy face wvhich smiled upon bu îi ng a sceptre put int bis bond hy the Father of peeia"Lao u"l hc osace
,rom thé stops of the door ivben hoe came oway, ail, acknoiwledgîng ne sup&rior, fooring e ivl se many graces ccbeyonil the reach of art,"' dores
bat bis boutrt is full. He dcs not love these andl creadin-7 no stiibeier. Ji) lîir ilwelîs love, net indsabn h elda cnfre

absent ones aaay more titan bie did beicre ;but the rtilino-sÏitit cf hem e. Site that was the feni youngers portna the faiy n n the tofh le.
bis love fer temn faates for the moment a different bride of 'lis youtl ouert, is the affectieiîate da0tr se ole h o n bcgma oe
facto. Nor is it thfit bis affections is merely in a wife ai bis maturer years. "11Then are thcy blest indcd anà swift the heurs
grcaber state of intcnsiby than usual, at sucli a Tite star that smiled an cheir brilîcî eve lias Tilt lier young alisier wreath beè hair with doairr,
timea. Ib is in a totally different state ; ifféTrent nover set. lis rai-s stili shedl a sereno listre au Kindting her-beauty-wahile, umaen the least,
in itq nature, andl ditierent, nay, the reverse in the horizon oL.bom e. There toc is Ihe addition- 7iilcheshber robes, Ilion runs hehindilthe reit,
its lenilency. For wbile lave as a frinciple of ai ornament ai hame-thec cîrele of eblîdren- Kn9crwu by her laugla, chat wfil nlot b)Ésuppreesed."l
actionwiveli carry him fervaru to labeur with heautifially representcdl b.v the spirit cf inspira. But even Ibis picture ,msi be shadail. If -the
cbccrfiîlness and zeal for the future gaod of bis (ion as "colive plants roundl about the table."' craille be ane. cf th ings cf home, se la tric
family-lovc, ns a mocre emotion, fondls te dcstrey We have beçn sucb. There was aur craille. coffin ! Theo bridai robe is, aies 1 toc fien su.c-
ailtais interest in going, forward, and te leal bon That craille -t'as rockeil bK y. a n evés open ta ceedeil by the funeral paîl.' "1Six yeurs aga,"
te titrn round in bis patb, and seek bis slîortest supply our wants-watcbed, by an eye ever beard 1 the ainister of Gou say, aI the funeraI
way back te lus home. He rcadiy percives avale ta the approach of <langer, Many a of a ycn and lovely aernber ofia iriead'à fami-
this, andI thetugh tbc inîdulgence ai sucb feelings live-leng night bias chat eye rrfuseil ta 'bc closed ly, «.shie wlbo lies thefe stoud here te% take, the
may bc delightfiii, ho strug-gles te put tiieni for tby sakre, rentier, wben thon, a heilîcs chilil, marriage vows. She is no* the bide'of dcth."e
dama. lie suîppresses tbe toear îvhicb ills bis wast andebted te a mothei's love, sanctifieil by Sbrilring lboughtl* Hovi short the -patsag,,e froua,
eye-otds tp-bis letter-spirs on lais herme, anil hcaveo's blessîng for a prolengefi existence the beème cf'love and felicicy te the grave t A
insbead oi considerin- the Mtate cf emotian the through a aicklyinfancy, .Hast thon ever griev- fcw years since 1 sot amàidat.a doie8tiocicre cf
anc Io be culbivoteil, as theoanly ceun vi- cd that fond heart ? No toars con hae toc freely, fatber, mother, tbrce sens, ahil a daushter. l
dence ot truce love, bie regards it raier as anc te tou sincercly 'shedl, for such an ali'ence against vaà the borne ef hasribality. Wbeie are tbey
bc caa;trolled anid suppressail, as ituteriering î'.ith the sweeb cartities Oi bame., If there ivas joy naw?1 The solemau cburcbyaid *i11 tel. Tlîey
tbe duties andI abiects of geunafcto. iteplcea tby birtb, a, never let it bie bave all suai nk m the Ion-', dremniles eoec

Now the îlciiîtn v ichi is the designj tumedi mb sarrow by any vialationofthe sacreil the grave.. Silent are iUose balle, that once
cf the faregoing case ta set in a strong ligbt, is laws of berne. ecbocd ta thc chieelfal soud 'of theii r oce..
very> citen net mode in religion. I3uftb sheaii IVe that lied our happy birth lilce most et the They havegéne to'their 'Clong horne.". Andl Wb
be mmde. Piety, if Ji exist s at ail, must exist bumnan race, in the cauntry, can recalt min y teai- fellaw. . le the âine language: of Paul, il bit-
generasl.y as a. caîni andl stCody prînciple ai ac- der and pleasant associations of hame. There cornes those. h wb bave Wàvear te. be. as thoa;b


